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A r.eetim:: oi' the State Lands Commission was held in R~c·m 306 State Capitol,

S1cra:::.ento on llarch 4, 1947 at 10:00 A.Me

Present:

Honorable James S. Dean, C~a.irman
Hrmorablo Goodw".i.n J. Knight, Member
Honorable Th mas H. Kuchel, fiembere

.

=.otio11 dul:t ~ede and unani.'tlously carried, the minutes of the :mti~ti21~
th~ State lands Commission held in Sacramento on JanU.:'lry 8, 194'? .were
o.pproved and confirmed as submitted"
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·-· 2~ Upon ~otion duly ma.de and unanimously carri.ed, the matter of a date for
the ne:.tt aeeting of the Cor.u-nission· ~va.s deferred for· later determination.
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:5. (.At:reenent .for Easement No. 415 - Standard Oil pompany of California - Rio·
7ista.) ~?on mot:.on duly :made and unanimously carrib::l~ a resolution -..vas adopted
~?pro~ing

the :7th Revision of the State's

acreag~

ar.d gas allotment under

Au~eneht for ?;a.sement No. 415 - R:to Vista (Ratable 7aking Plan) effective

:-etroacti~te to 8 a. -m. October 16, 1946_ ;iving "'vne State an estimated pro-·
euctbre area of 1211 ~61 acres in the West Hamil ton Pc.ol 1vi th a percentage of
ga.s allobent o-£ 13.0986 per cent~

.;. (;.._.-:ien~ent to Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease No. ?.R.C. 9~.) ·vpoh motion
duly =.ade and· u:namimously carried, a resolution was adopted approving an amend~:Jnt to :artial assignment of State Oil and G~s Lease Xo, P6R.C. 91 dated
.
DeceI!loer 9. 1943" \'therein the ownership of "State" 1.!-2 now known as nstate'1 25.
is 3.Ssigr.etl to the Ru,ntingtc:m State Company by Hamilton and Sherrr&3.n~ Operators.
In co!l~ection with the amendment to partial assigmnent, the Commission also
upp:ov3d the letter agreement dated December 4~ 1946 between Hoi• Hamilton,
ot al • .t ar.d the Huntington Sts.te Company \•1hioh transferred to the Hunt-ington
State Co:=tpany the bore hole of ttStatec 1.~2 within State Oil and Gas Leasa No1r
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(Tc:c:-.?:.ical Def.. llt in Drilling Performance Under Oil Leases) The Connnif 3ion
irJ'or::.ed that defaults under the terms and conditions of' the leases listed
"=•)lo-.•." ccr..~inue to exist £or the reason that the l .. esneotive lessees continue
';"I exp•:rivnco difficulties in obts.inin~ the :requisite caskg and d-rill pipe;
~mi in sv:::e instnnc.:es, are :restricted from cN1ducting further opeI:_ations beos.use
cf' o.nti...drilling ordinances -.rl thin certain cities of the sixth classt .
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